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'I ho thirteenth term nl lliu Cminstoga mills
night iihool having closed hi Mutch the
work nl lliu scholars hai since Ihmiii carefully
lev lctl , nml those who received ') wr cent,
or over wore Mm futlntmtiis Tor t lit prizes
nllored nt commencement. Al hnir-iaa-t seven
Inst evening Ihu scholars assembled In lliu
largo loom el HiokcIiikiI anil very juitlunlly
awaited announcement of till) sucinsslul ones
hiiiI the distribution el thu gills. 'I Im
ton her, Missis A, .1. Diinhip, priori
pl .1. U. north hiiiI .1. I,.
der, mill S. S. Miiporlu
ttuilcnl, tiuwrapind the watches mid
Imoks nml ariangtd tliiini into classes upon
tint teacher's desk. Thoro wore fuur silver
wiihiits, of pretty design nml good quality,
In Iho llrst; ten lotks handsomely iminiil.
containing iitotuo Illustrations anil solid
rending. In tiio ht noil, anil In the third t hiss
lin it lllllo prettier IT not et Ihn literary
calibre et Iho other books. 'Ihoso In order,
Iho prlorlpiil nail thu mi itimiirj et the full
rcpott, nllur mIiIi h ho railed tint prlro-vvln-ne-rs

forwnnt nml hiiidcd each vvlint hit
or her percentage Intllcatisl, Tim wnti'hos

ntu awarded tint lour having tilnoty-nlu-

tsir mull, muiicly Howard I ulk, Kdilln
lli'rr, Geo. nil tn in am) l'rnncos Yunger.
lollnwlng is the general average el nil
pupils fur Iho term

ll IMOS.
llonniil Kulk '" fynin Dangler
II ii in pin 11 ' lohn Molt

Iliiiry Mi not? 77 Andrew Dnranin
hililln Hen 'fi lolin Alnore. ..

'disl Iliiltiiimi 'n (Iniry lonttcto
lliu ntuiluniis li lnnc scars ....
lie I ltlllll .. I llllll lltllnt
lien. t'lKlfr 'J.' Harry elliiiuti
1,110, l.i nmllil 'lolni lUuuicr ...
VMrtln olKlorr n Miiroti Iniil
S llll'iiii Milliters . iX (fist lloovi r

I lun liuilv ii '( tirlit itnlillu
Ailtllll lelliiltlll in L lias Vnnii'll
M tlllitui tmtivuitu si l,ts , I ill

M lit t lit lllik 'J.
n tiiriiiiix.

lolltl t,tlKllkl 75 l"iter llohr
lolin sury ? I iiwls llvnnnr
llsrry Miirr Nl'lilillii Inxrolt
Millie Wnlilcis . 5' 'Clio Hi Mi Willir
uiin lli'lh rs . 7T(iio. Murr

UHIIk Muri . MJ WIIIIh llruu
llllll .NOHnk ... ulS)ltistiir kl

Inllli Koinlioil s.u.lm-- . HrntiiiKnit
'Hi ii Mlll ' rrank I rwln ...
I'lllllll lllllllM'l II n.l Millnr.

lli-- Mlllir 7 KOtlln Mlll . ..
Itiliii llaiiki r S3

llnriit-- j SHnrtz .. 'ilMlolial KluriHi .
IUri Ittmlionij . 71,11. Lutz
Urn llowrrs ... . el

PKMIIK Illnlos.
l)nl r s I.llllo I. Ill
MhiiiI r I, villa U.IJH
r rutin's J notnr l)nly ll jer

&lnr MralH-r- l I.' into sikiii
Allen I ttiKur it l.ll?IU 111 lit! I

AllMltilillt (' Ktito Mnlhower
Miiilt Koilt'iimu linlu .11 17.

I.IZ1I(ih1iii ' Mols liiiKiT
llniiin Hit .. m IVlir Shrlil llO)

I nru Hi lilln II lila IIm) sj

Mnuio Uiiulz ...
"I'Uo W Inner.
'I lin prlmiulnUttnl that tlioNiin'ovNliil ouos

wuro tlno who had the liost marks lor
whllo rojtrottlnc all could not ho

glvmi ptiiw lie isinKiatulntisl the recipient
nml trusted the othurx will la) vlotots hore-alte- r.

Mr Siwncnr nml loiido n brier nildrcss
compllinentinK tliu meritorious and uncour-hkIu- i;

the others to a liottur showing In the
liiluic. AlMiYlis'k tlio inoetliiK whh over.

till l,lA3MVUHr EW1TK1).

TIik ( lt Nalliiiial lUnk lit That I'lare Clixixl
h h Hank KtHinlntir

Illicit N oiing, nitioiul liank. cvimimir, has
ordiiteil the I'liy National hank el WIIHhiiih
port torloso Its doors, mid n sUtomonl of its
isimlitliui will Ik) pnbllslitHl In n liiwilajs.
Mm Ii wasraiisoil when this

wivs mull', ami the wildest fears
wein iixprcxsml liy il('wlturs. foivoftho
sti kholileis, two of whom woto loruiorly
ilifpvtors, slnto tliat the lunk w.is rnblasl

nml IH o can ki ly onool the
emplo.M's, the amount tal.tm lioiii) ;.W,fm,
ami it is lining ilamii'il that a larno part of the
iiione. wiisilooti-- to coutrlhii
lines 'ami h woninn wlio IImmI in I'lillailcl-plil- a

Fins rohliery IhohtocklioldnrH Hay was
lomualiid tiy thu ollleorx, only u low of the
dins tors hem; inforined of It,

Over Jtnr bro Hi" president called a
private mf'tiiliij; nl tlio other directors, when
lor the llrst tlmo they were told. Thonxpla-natiu- n

he kiio et lianK kept Iho niattor
sei'ret was that lie had noted liy the ailli-- o of
counsel, the ohjoct lielnj; to recover the
inonov. I'lRhtei'ii tliotismid dollars 'wore
recovend mid ohllKntloim obtained for the
resi, hut tlifso worn not bolnix reallzisl. '1 ho
dlrntois who had been kept in Iho dark
demanded that a full statement nl the allalrs
el Iho bull, should be h en them. 'I'll Is was
dehiMiil from time to tlmo mid thev nent
word to Haul. Ixnmliior YomiK. He in-mi- ll

lied the lunk three weeks Huound said
that ho then lmllued that mallets would ls
projierly put in hliaiHi.

At the last ipuirterlyxhitoniiintthodoposltM
el tlio lank were nlioilt ?l'M,(Km. ()er f

was drawn out liy depositors Monday
and 'liuvlay morning. No doubt is any-
where. eTiressetl that the deixxillorn will get
Iho full niiioiiiunf their claims. Tho prin-
cipal stookholdorn viiihraco Ooorpo W.
I.tinl7, J. Hallade, i. Tiiiimaii, J. It. T.
Kmii, Moses I linaii mid Aletander ltiebo.
Hank i:amlner Youiik hiijm more than
olio poison is liiMiUod In the defalcation,
Tlio Uuik has douo n hiisltipxx of ?loo,oiU a
J ear.

'Ihoolllcorsol the bink minoiiucu tliat tlio
liiHii wlioioiiimilted tin) dehdeatiou was I'.
I Dlelrlck, who was liookkeepor and asms-ta-

cashier of lliu bank at tlio time. It was
reported heio that nnothor dofalcition
ilJil,(K)liti! boon discovered, but the bank

cxuinlnor states tliat Dietrli U'a was the only
one. Dlotriok has for homo jejirM been In
busiuesxat (.'million, N. .1., associated Willi
Ids hrollier in aslioe f.wtory. It is reorted
that an otllroi lias boBii sent to take him Into
ciislod'. It Is now tlioiulit that the stock-
holders or the bank will hao to pay an as.
heasmeiit to make roimI the dellcieucy. 'I ho
examiner and tlio kink ollliers will keep at
nork dally until they set a statement ready
to make public.

- -.
hum UiuiIh' Ainarniue

Tin) Uiidieuro at the (iH)ra linuso last night
to witness tlio ueeoiui porfiiriiiatico by .Sam
lieiuplci'H comedy company, was hoiuowhat
larijor lb in thuojsmlnn ulgtit. The two act
iouiedy untitled "A Husband to Order" was
Kiwinanu ii was ery rooii, ir. iieuipiocro-ate- d

lols of im in the cliarai ter or I'hilipean.
'1 liu entertainment closed with a lario en-
titled "A Hull in a China Shop," liiHto.nl of
"A ItoiiKli Diamond." This chanuo was
iiiailoowuiK tollio Hlckiicas el oim iiiombor
nl tlioiouipmiy.

'1 his ovoiiliiB the company apiiearH for the
last lime tlmo in "All that (lltttera Is Not
Hold." The public will liao cine more

el KceliiB a good aliow allow prk.
II another poor midloiiro 1h prcaout
thetlratid Army people will llnd Dial In-

stead el maklni; money Ihey will be bit;
ioserx.

Kfifuriitei! Smuluarr Coiuiiienrotiieut.
Tho cominuuconiont or thu theological

seminary, Ijincjtster, will be celohratod in
the college chapel, ou Thursday evening,
May 13, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tlio board
el vlfltors will meet on Tutaday afternoon

boveinl students doflro to engage In
service during the summer vacation,

bllliur as siippiiea oi a v acani mission or a Vft

i ant pastoral charge under the direction el
the proper authorities, or a helperx to a pas-
tor, under liH supervision, in Ids own pas-
toral charge, fjouio can preach In KoglUh
ouly, others in fierimni only, others in both
lauguagiB.

Will Join OorU' tirru.
Harry (ioodhail, who for hov oral joar past

has been a bill p'Jtor ttUl) lltliojjrajilier at
Fulton opaia house, has acceplod an eiiBage-me- nt

with John 11. Doris' circus. (Joodhart
will meet Iho advertising car, on which ids
brother Oeorgo and Uoorga I'arr, of tills city,
are eaiplojed, at Witllauiaport
iveuiog.

&)t IDwtfaj
li)j;.

.1 FAMII.V (IP I It I ota.
Tim main l.iinmy t'oiiiinlltrn llUrnvnr an

Ailmu, t'niinly Karmrr ami Chllilrmi In
h llriilorsliln Coiulllliiii,

I'lotn tlio I'ldladi'lpliln lteeonl,
Tlio most pltlnlilo case that hiuiyotcomo

under lliu notloo of the lunacy conunltteo
was dlscoMircil last week in roiintalndilo,
Adams whotu Jacob Miller, a
wealthy farmer, whs round IhltiK with his
elcjit IiiiIms'IIo clilldron. Tho mother or this
inlserahlo family had dlod so(iial years uro
Insane, liar reason halti(; rUcii way nndor
the lorrllilo strain to which hho had Iksui
Niibjoclod. Tho MMir woman had kUiiii birth
toeleien children between iMI and 1ST I,
nml not oiio et her numerous nllsprliiK was
k,ssosshI era sound mind, Mno childinu

nru Htlll IUIiik, iinodniiftlitor, iiosseHsiNl or a
llililtoil amount el InlelllKenco, hav-lii-

lseti tuarrled, the romalnltii,'
iilKlil ate enrod lor by tlioir father
in his homo, which was in a most
deplorable condition when Noorotnrv Ourt
and a member of the committee visited iho
Jiliirii. iho or the children are driveling
Idiots, ptst all hoisi el Iniiirovemenl. while
the other three are somewhat brlihter. Tho
oldest child is Iho worst or nil, warcoly jmis.
Ncsslnx the Instlnctsol an animal, lie sits at
a window all day long, and from the

or Ids lusty has worn a hole In
tlio wludowslll where ids head touches the
woodwork. Mr. Mlllor oppressed udeepaf-fts'tin- ti

for his imfortunatii clilldreu. Ho
Mid that they worn well fed mid scorned
hapny. though lie was not able to keep them
well clothed on account el their filthy habits
It was learned that Mr. ami Mrs, Millor
were blood cousins of the llrst degree, and
to this tact alone the members et the com
mltteo attributed the Imliecility or their oil.
silting. Tho rather, howevor, had no ex-
planation for tlio matter, mid ho looked upon
thoHllllctlou nsn stroke el I'roUilom o.

A singular phase or the atlalr is Hint the
couiinltlisicaii hud no legal way of reaching
the case. I o daughters, U and II years el
ago tesxH'tlely, and one or Hie soui are i

pablo or iinproemoiit It placed lit a projior
institution, such as the Media training
Mhool , but an Mr. Miller is well-t- o do, own-
ing JX) acres or laud, mid the chlldruii not
insane, the committee cannot Invoke tlio In-

sanity laws nor uiaku the children n state
diargo. Tho matter was then laid before the
soelet to protect clilldreu Troiii cruelty, iiut
nfler a coiisultatioii or tlio olllcors Willi their
solicitor It was round tliat the society could
not lntorloro, as there Is no provision In tlio
law by which Itcmi lake charge or iiilhts'ilo
chlhlion.

Dr. Hurt said yestoiday : 'This Is tlio most
deplorable case that hns over loino under my
iiotlco. '1 lie lather does not Heem to compre-
hend his ross)uslblllty. Three el tlio tsi)s
are able to work on the farm, and ns long as
the physical wnuLsol tliiichlldrenarohatisiled
Mr. Miller is iiintmited. When I asktsl wliat
would e of these clilldreu whtu lie
died ho answered that be had not thought el
such a contingency. 'I ho mnrrlod daughter
has two clilldreu whoso minds are also said
to Is) weak, and I ttniublu for the con-
sequences when the other two daughters
grow older '

im ism i v iss r i,i us irn.i)
A Itnl Maii'aMin Vrllc llliii 11ml Mr. Ilnl- -

IllAll In .MUtllllun.
t rein Hie Carlisle sentinel.

John Mecaul, an Indian pupil, writes a
lotter to his rather in which ho says- - "Thoro
Is much talit In 1'ongros.s litoly nlout rtv
moving all the schools in the Iast to the In-
dian reservations. A representative named
Mr. Holinan is very much In favor et IL Ho
lias made a great many speeches In

which js'thaps might Injure our
schools In some way. If those congressmen
who are In fivorol'lt accoiu)llsli their work
and all the wIkmiIs In the lla-- t are reinnvisl,
they would turn the Indians luck to the old
condition and make them walk on their
heads with legs up, while the otheis are Irv-

ing to iniko us walk on our feet wi that w o
cati Hue w hat's going on in other parts of the
country, that Is tho-,-u who think we ought
to havn more schools Ikhvuisowo learn f istor
where we have the very best oiportiiulties
to see the niotit womlerliil things which we
would never gaout on tlio reservation. Wo
havohoro everything to encourage us nml
build us up to minhood. While on the re-

servation there Is not mo thing to encourage
us mid we will alwnvs be tied down by Mr.
I giiorance. My bohool mates w lie lmv o good
Judgments think that we ought tohavoiuoro
sclnsils In llio Knst ami I think so to. Mr
Holm in is gre-itl- mistaken w lien lie hijs
that we ate 1. Idii ips)tl, ho cannot prove that
It is so. No matter how ninny parents ho
asked unless Home Indian told him lies
atiout It, hut that wouldn't be the corns t
proof. I wish j nu could w rite to tlio i

and toll them Hint your I toy Is not
stolen, hut it Is through jour consent ih it I

am here ami able to w rite letters to you with
my own thought for width I have winked
hard.

4 WHIT IS COVHT,

Thol iiillltlfi 1telniti I'lillnmn and Clin Ctintml
1 miinpiirlatton Cttnipany.

Argiimout was vostertlay begun before
Judges McIConnmi and itiillor, in the I uited
.Slates i iicult court, upon a motion lor a

Injuuctlou made on hohalt el the
Pullman l'alace Car company to enjoin the
Central Transixirtallon coiiiimu.v Irnm ito
sei'iillng its suit brought to two In
Ht.illnienl.srit rental reservist in the original
contract m ulo between tlio plalntitl anil de-
fendant companies. Among the Interested
parties present was (lenenil Horace I'orler,
the vlto president or the 1'uUmau ooiupauy

Tho matter laid liororo tlio court thus fir
whs mostly conllned to the rending of

doi'iiiueiits relating to thodiller-encc- s
ltetweon llio corporations. Thoargii

meiit was resumed tills morning, and is like-
ly to take up all et today's session, ihn
I'ulliiiHii l'al.uii car company is repre-
sented liy Utornnss It 1. Dile, Siniuel
Diiksou mill Joseph II. Clioate, el the Now

ork law II r ti et I'.iarts, hoiithiniyd A
Cheato, while John CI. Johnson appouod toi
the trmisportation company,

llneittfirs ltnilUin.
Key, Henry Ward ltoecher was given an

Inform il rm option recently liy Dr. mid Mrs.
N. A. 1 ly tin, nt their resilience in Indian-asili-

on the occasion et the meeting of tlio
Imllanaisilis MiulHlotial asoiu'lutiou.

inado Homo remarks, In which hero-c.dll-d

soine of his Indiana px purloin oh,
among them tlio tollow lug: "The baptisms
lu the old tlmo were Interesting to the ieoplo.
Sometimes the ministers united lor a pult-ll- o

immersion. On one of those occasions I

had a big carpenter on hand. Ho was
nearly seven leei hill. Wo walked Into tiio
watei together, ami when 1 was in nearly to
my shoulders my Mend was hardly wetting
his knees. I turned to him and suggested
mat eiiucr mis iiiiug woiiiu nave m stop or I
should havn to swim, lining a carpenter, ho
said ho would double up like a rule. When
ho was on his knees 1 got ou very well."

Allrgeil Hi.,l).Suatililii In l.llllt) llrllsln.
from the Oxford riosj.

A rumor is abroad that a grave in l.lttlo
ltritalu cemetery has boon robbed et Iho
body. Jt Is the tomb of the tramp who was
froen to death In Holtert ilea's barn last
winter. Ono night last week a traveler who
was passing by the cemetery nt a late hour
saw a number or men standing near tlio
grave, one or the party having a lighted lan-
tern. Ou tlio follow Ing morning an examina-
tion showed that about hall el the dirt had
liuou removed from thu grave. It Is said
that Iho stranger, who was hurled in his
clothes, had valuable p.iporsln his iiossosslnii,
reported to the value of f 1,300 to Tho
trustees of the church intend to Investigate
tlio matter this week.

Auiuiomeiil lluini.
The National Opera company, which was

booked to appear In this city on next Mon-

day and 'liiosday evening, has cancelled tiio
dates.

Tho show season uecius to have almost
tlosod in this ilty and business has been
very bad. ttitdisis not brighten up alter
I.ont, the prospei ts will be very blue.

All Kllilhlllitll of I'lllB .11 1.
HiMti.iN, April '.I. Tho llerlln art exhibi-

tion which opens lu May will iucludo 1M)

UrltUh works. Tho entire exhibit comprise
MA) nil paintlngs,iOplctiiroN in watorcolers
JJUliloces of sculpture and ISO architectural
designs.

ptef
PA.,

WKLSII MOUNTAIN THIKVKS

AS It MKVKII'KHX (if moms uootts
voNtiuTrn ou i'i.kaii uvti.rr

A otnl Vnitr,n Mint Ma I tin Trrrnrot tlio
of 1'ji1 i:rl T.mimlilp, In l.n

dnilrtirnl on Salnrilay A llrrikniirk
Tnmilili Sliiiiitlng raaii,

Titemlny Alei noon. Upon the roissom-blln- g

or court at Silo o'clock the trial or
William Hartford mid .Samuel Walter, for
assault with intent to lob .Samuel llookuian.
was resumed. The ilelijiulaiits denied that
they wore KHly r llio ollenso cliargod.
Tlinlr tounsel argued that il was not sahj to
convict on the testimony presented, as the
lilentl Ileal Ion ofaicUHed was not corroborated,
the only iicrson ideutlfyiug the prisoners
being the boy who has alleged that ho was
aasaiilled, whllo several witnesses who woto
near by tailed to lilnntliy Iho men on trial.
'Iho Jury rendered a verdict or guilty lu
manner and ronu as Indicted, Thoy wore
tiai'li sentenced to undergo mi Imprisonment
of one year in the county Jail. Thoy iwkod,,... 1... u.,,, ,.. ,1... I.......... ......li .1 ll...i .1...irumim ,i, ,itii i,nte,ii H,llt'llliary i, ill mo
court refused to do so,

Tho Jitry lu tlio case or commonwealth vs.
Mnry Mull, larceny mid receiving stolen
goods, ncquittisl liur of llio larceny and con-
victed liorofris el vlllg stolen giKsls. HeutOiico
was deferred.

IlllOTIIl.1l AllAINMT llllOTIlnll.
James Aldrldge, a styllshly-ilrossm- l young

colored man, was put on trial for cntninltllug
mi assault and battery ou his brother, An-

drew Aldrldge. Tho prosecutor testified
that lie lived nt No. I'i Middle street, mid ou
thoovonlng or I"ebruary21 thore was a re-

hearsal et the 1 lorlda minstrels at his house ;

homo or tlio s)tlonners were slow In catch ou
to their parts, nml he, ns mauaor, hnulisl
them over the coals. This nlleuded James,
the doteiidnut, and hocnllod wltnoss a block
head mid told hliu ho did not know nu thing
iilHiut liianiu'lnir minstrel shows. Ancrv
words passoiriii'lvvtsiii them, ami llio result
was that .lames put witness' black eye In
mourning. Kinro then James has Imigulshod
In a prison mil.

Ono or tlio witnesses was the mother or the
I mi s, and slio iireracisl her testimony with
the remark tint blood was thicker than
water, and that alio was going to toll the
truth. Sho corroborated Amlrovv'H testi-
mony.

Tlio defendant testlliod that on the night
el the rehenisil lie mid Andrew' had souio
words and Andrew told him ho could leave
tlio trouiic. Ho replied that the troiiio was
t" N, in Ills debt and ho would not ipilt until
ho was Andrew then struck
Idin In the breast mid it was only after that,
lie, in HOirdofuiso discolored Andrew's eye.
Tho Jury louvlctod James. Ho was sen-le-

ed to pay a llneoff ami costs.
I.AMH.OItll AMI Tr V VNT.

I C. Koomis was put on trial for (oniinit-tin- g

a reloiiious assault mid battery ou Isaac
It, OlKiiishade, nt M.iulielui township.
1'rom tlio testimony it appeared that ou llio
moruiiigor April 1, Mr. I'sboushado went to
IKiinls' premises, owned by prosecutor,
with some furniture belonging to a
man mined Striuss, who was to
get possession of the house then occu-
pied liy IxMHiiis but whiuli was to Is? va-
cated that day, his lease having expired.
Without ntiy piovocntioii l.oomis struck
Ksltenshnih) on the held and arms vvitli a
stick mi liuli and a half square. On cross ex-
amination Mr. Kstienslmde admitted that ho
had a former dllllculty with l.oomis and that
Ijoomls hid sued him lor Ids wages. The
pliyslcl in who examined Mr. Ilsbonshido's
wounds tcstilled that they were not et so
serious a nature ns to endanger his lire.

Tho delenso was tliat Looinis had obtained
isiruilssioii trom .Strauss to remain In the
house, until lie had mi oportiiult.y to procure
shelter fur himself and family, 'lids did not
suit IZslieiishade w lie wanted lilln outot the
house mid lie went to l.oomis' premises and
choked tlio accused, lu seirderonso l.oomis
struck Ksbenshade with a small slick, i lie
ury ronderisl ,i verdict or not guilty,

sin: w ST to v II VI.Im

Mary Washington was put on trial fur lar-

ceny as Itnilvc. The testimony of the com-

monwealth's witnesses showed that on the
loth or Man Ii Mary borrovvod a hat, coat and
dress Iroiu .Sarah Johnson, a colored vvoiinn
living at Columbia, to attend thu colored Odd
Tollow s' ball, in this city. M iry tailed lo n

tlmsonrtkiis, hut ipproprialed them to
her own use nml skipMd out. Constable
(lllbort arrested her, and she was then wear-In- g

soine el Iho borrowed arlu les,
Tho accused admitted th it she had hired

the clothes but claimed th it she spent all her
money when in tills citv. and was unable to
get back to Colunibli to 'return tlio clothes,
she then remained in this city ami hired out
as a domestic to turn money lo got b ick, lint
belore she hail a chance to earn money to go
Irick to Columbia she was arrested. On
trial.

v iiorni: iiiiiT si:"ir.ci it.
Cornelius Koons plead guilty to stealing a

horse ami biidlo liom Samuel Hambriglit,
about ten days ago. Koeni was arrested In
Lebanon lounty where ho had otlored the
horse lor sale, lie wassontoniod to undergo
mi Imprisonment el eighteen mouths.

UKANli It'll! in.Tflts.
IWut lhlls -- Henry t ooper, Charles Keller,

larceny , Henry I snor, jierjury ; Cornelius
UiHins, liorso stealing and lircony ; Henry
Smitli, laneny and lelonious entry i Win.
I rnucis, leloiilouseiitrv Joseph Wall el al.,
lelonious entry . Henrj Northrop, embe7le-nuiu- t

, Marv Washington, laneiiyas bailee.
.iioicif 'lltlli Benjamin (,'reeu, larceny ;

Jauies N.owlIu, cruelty to animals, comity
loriosts . Henry elsli, liireuy.

'tictifiy .Viiiiin Court e milled at
7!0 o'clock and iimsel argued the Mary
Washington Ian eny as billet) case, Tliojury
altera short delilsiratloii rendered averiliit
el guilty. Hho wis sentenced to iimletgo an
imprisonment of st months.

Mary Mull, who was convicted at the
nltniucou session et one charge el inching
stolen goods, was put ou trill tin a slni- -
II ir otlensn, lids indictment charging
thai mIio rtseivod two turkeys knowing that
tlio saint) lind been stolen rroui f loe. K. Diller,
el I'.ast Karl townsh!i. The tin kevs were
stolen lietvvpen I'olirunry loth mid Istli by
"Siaibbv" Smith, in puisiimco o,rn airango-iiieu- t

undo with him liy Mrs. ivlull, that she
would buy all the s)iiltr.v ho could
steal. .Smith testitled tint ho Informed
Mis. Mull tliat ho had taken the turkeys
al Dlller's. Sho kept them lei n
low weeks nml then sold Ihiuii lo a
larmer whore Mr. Diller recovered his prop-o- i

iv. At tlio coui'liisloii of the common
wealth's testimony the ilofoml lilt's counsel
withdrew their (ilea of mil guilty, and enter-
ed a plea et guilty. Honlenco wns deferred
until Matiiiday, to give the woman an oppor-
tunity to arrange lor the maintenance nt tier
children.

IIYiHtMifiiv Vo hid; Court met it '.)

o'clock. The district attorney culled tlio as
saiilt ami battery ease, of John (lost. I lo was
indicted for striking Ids fathor-lu-Iav- Jolni
Klollor, and before any testlntonv was taken
tlio nci used entered a plon of guflty. Ho was
rumamlod forsentenco.

ilornco l.lchty was ludli'ted for felonious
ass.uilt and battery mid carrying tome tied
deadly weapons. The lacta as ilelnlled by
thoioiiinionwoalth'H witnesses vveruns s;

On April 1 there was a change of
l tod oris at the Dry tavern, in llrockuocK
township, mid in llio evening thore was a
tlaiuo tliat was hugely attended. Hlriiiu
llreudlo was lliero assisting the landlord,
when I.iclily and Homo fiiendscanie In, am)
soon l.lchty got Inn dilllcully mid btiuek
llrendle; asllioiiuairel was getting genonil,
lireuillo ran nut ami l.h'hty follow ed. On
the outside I.hlily dlsilmrged his pislol
twice at llrendle, but lortunntely did not hit
him.

The defonse w as that thore was a largocrow d
at the tavern on the evening of ptil 1, and
the r.Uhor of llrendle and l.lchty had mi
altercation. As Hie quarrel was likely to Is)

ironond. l.lchty wont outside the hotel ami
discharged the pistol lu Hie air ter fear that
somebody might get hold of it ami gel shot,
and did not know llrondlo was nut when Im

hnt. Am to the charge of carrying concealed
deadly weaiions, It was test) Hod that Idchtv
ileal t In guns and pistols ami w as accustomed
to carry a putol iu hisiioekel so tliat II ho
could make a sale or trade ho would Imvn it
handy. Jury out.

llENKIITOl SKfAllATU llAHNINUH,

Mary T wlfo et (.', . Miley, of Kast

iRPWri lv"-- i
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LANCASTER, WEDNESDAY,
lleinpllold towiishlp, lias been granted tlio
benefit or the nci of Airll3. 1S7A giving to
married woninn Iho Isinelllor their separnlu
earnings.

miAMi ji nv unrritN.
7Vr JltlU Xanthus Hiker, Benjamin

Hnmmoll, Aaron lCIIno, fornication and y

j Lewis JI. Walson and ('. A, Watson,
malicious mischief ; T. I'M ward Wilson,

and Intleryi Atuilo Hesh, malicious
nilschlor; Charles W. J'rlcker, emliorrlo.
monl ( I'iorco I'armor, laneny and receiving
stolen goods : Charles Carroll, ratio.

Iiiniirnt JIM. I.owls II. Watson nml(. A. Watson, assault and battery; Alltort
Lively, larceny j Kalph Anderson, larceny j
James ICIscadden, selling to minors, with
.Samuel 1 '.vans fur coski. (lids bill was re-
turned to the luriiicst because llio irrand
Jury railed to name Mr. Kvansas tlio proso--t

utor). Later In the inorning they returned
tlio bill as Ignored ami put the costs ou the
county J Amilo ltosh, larceny.

Ill Kit IS II IH VII A lit,
Hinltlcii Taking (Ml nf One of the Itest Knmtn

C'tiunttj riixdrlsn,.
Hr. Wlnlield .Scott mid', momber or

an old mid woll-knnu- family lu the cast
end et the county, and hlnisolfn skillful and
impular phvslclau, was loiiuil dead In his
olllco chair about 8 o'clock ou Tuesday ov oil-

ing at his homo in Now Holland,
Mr. mult was about II years of age, and

was a sou of the late Henry Yundt, el liluo
ll.dl.J'.ast Karl township. Ills brother, H.
11. Yundt, st , Is a well. known member
of the Lancaster liar, who retired from
practice soine jears ngo, mid now
resides at tlio llluo Hall ; another
brother is Horace A., a moinlKirol the Head-
ing bar; the widow el tlio late Dr. Samuel
VolrliatiH, of this city, is asister; his mother

survives and several other sisters, residing
at the old homestead. Deceased was w oil ed-
ucated ; ami was graduated from the medical
tiopiruuoni oi ino c nivorsiiy oi ronnsyi-vatil- a

soon after the opening of the war.
lie.associated himself I'eb. 23, ISflt, ns assist-
ant surgeon, with the l"th Hegt, P. , Jl
vvasnriglhally recruited in Centre, Ijmcas
ter, .Mllllln, Tioga and Wavno counties, and
commanded by (leu. 'Jlios. Welsh, of
Coluuihla. It siw dlstinguisliisl service
lu South Carolina, at South Moun-
tain and Antlctaui, and was one
or the row reglmontH transferred from
tlio eastern to the wostern army, being en-
gaged iu tlio campaign of Vlckshurg anil the
slegoof Knoxvlllo; and after reonllstnient
brought tack to the bloody battles of tlio
Wilderness. Dr. Yundt resigned May is,
lsfiTi, attor thoclosoortho war.and sluco then
has practiced iu Now Holland. He had nn
extensive praclico and wldo reputation ror
skill as a surgeon ami physician.

Dr. Y. was an nctlvo Democrat; frequently
attended county lonventlous and served as
committeeman and was a delegate to one or
inoro state conventions or his party, and
several times a noiuiiiooon the county ticket.

Dr. v limit's wlfo died soine years ago, mid
bis i hlldren are about s and 11 j oars el age.
Ho lits recently Isiardcd Willi Mrs. S. J.
Hiiick, who Uveal in tlio house in which his
olllco was located, and on the day or his
death he seemed to be about iu Ids usual
health. Hocoutly ho has boon In close
attendance .upon his mother, who Is
lu railing health. Ho was around town In the
morning mid at noon was soon sitting on ids
front jsirch. In the alternnoti howalkodup
toward his olllco with Mr. m. Cook, and
tint was the last soon or him alive. Shortly
ufter sundown Mis. Katick went to his olllco
to see it ho wnnted supper, and be was found
iu ids chair dead. Dr. Koehlor was called
but ho was beyond aid, and It Is not known
at exactly at what hour he dlod.

Deputy Coroner Cook summoned a jury
muslstliig el M. C, llennliiger, Israeli. Davis,
Solomons. Martin, l'rod Swope, (ion. Hoatn
and J. II. Weaver, Tho verdict of the in-

quest was that lie came to his death from
npopiexy

ins luiiernl will be held on I'rlilayntll
n iu.

itAur iiAi.t, mtirts.
The Ntlineiolls Ontlies Hills I ar (tltfl Signs .ii

ii llrllllAlit staiiii,
Tho Now ork loiguors defedod I'rinco-to- n

v estorday liy the score el to I.

Tiie Loiilsvillu i lub could do little vvitli
Tony Mullane, jeslerdiy. They had but
tour hits, while ltamsey, the ter-
ror, wasiiuuilDil rnr thirteen

A geutlei .an or this city who witnessed the
umpiring id Denny Mack in Mnuday'sgamo
sis tliat ho did splendidly, and the only
"kicking" was done by soine hoodlums. It
is said that t ho plaversull like Mack, lint the
trouble is soine or the l'lnl nlelphians want
to get him out or posiilou in order to give
Hob Ferguson n job. ,

Tho games of base lull iilajod jnsterdiy
resulted as follows- - At riiiladelphii-thletic7- ,

Hrooklyu t; at Baltimore: Mets
10, Baltimore 'J, nt Louisville: Cincinnati 9,
Loulsvilln'J; nt W ashington : Washington I,
Newark 3; at Charleston: Charleston 11,
Chattanooga 10; at Augusta, (la: Atlanta u,
Augusta t; at S iv ami ill, (la. .Savannah 7,
.Memphis '1; at Mai on, (,a Nashville o,
Macon I.

The llkesbarro eluliol the State League
will be composed el the tollow ing pln.vers :

deorgo SUII7, p. and f ; Simmons Steiner,
'Jdb.; Harry Hrooks, 1st Ii.; l'r.ink O'ltourke,
Id U; John O'ltourke, s. .; W. I . Coleman,

1. I.; Andrew Knox, c. and ; Thomas Mc-
Coy, p. and f.; James Slociuu, c. anil f.; J. A.
McKee, eaVUiin and f. The plaors will rt

iu Wliktsliario on the Joth and tlio llrst
giino el the season will ho plav, ed w itli the
l.ehlgh I'ulversity niuo el Hetlileliom ou
May 1.

Charles M mlovo will lw one or Altooua's
cntcliors. The llrst hasnuiau cotiios rrom
Altooua and welglis Imi pounds. Ch tries
Hiker, formerly el the Cincinnitl I'll Ions,
will piny tliild base.

The 1'hilatlolphla ',cvi seems very mix Ions
to have Donny Mack lose ids position mil
it keeps up a constant tiring nl him. I

Cnrllii came ueir being motibeil iu
Baltimore yostordav Ihs'iiusd lie m ulo a deci-
sion which did not suit the longli crowd that
attends the games iu Hint citv.

Tho Mets pounded Hilly T.iv lor very hard
yesterday ami tlio Haltlmoiesoiilv hit Lv.nch
throe times.

Young Oreer has not been plav ing on the
Baltimore club fur some games.

Mickey Welsh round that lit) could hold
nut no longer and he signed with.New ntk
vostonhiv.

Tlio I'hilailelphl i paiiors are pleased to-

il ly, i'beii dull won a giiuii vesteiilay.

Killed bj u lalllni: Den Ilk Hi ink llavvtl.
At Yoik Haven Tuesday evening a largo

derrick Toll without warning and instantly
killed one of the workmen, a resident el
HtinliMiNtreiil, tlalliuioie, whose name could
not t&t be learned. Two others were
seriously Injured, one hivlngn broken arm
mid the oliior Ixilng fatal Iv injured. The
derrick also struck mid killed a valuable
horse belonging to Chailos l'ord, el York
II iv en.

Throw u Ki em a Wngiiii,
This aftornoen sov oral inon vvoio ngngod

loullng soine lutnltino ou u wagon at the
rennsylvanla freight dopet. Tlio horses
rrighlenod at mi engliio and Win. Hvvorril
was thrown Irnm the wagon. Tho vehicle
passed over one of his foot, injuring It sn bad
ly thai no nan to no reiuoveu in ins nomo in
llio I'.lghlh waul,

i liiiCriwIiirtl-DIIk- o C'.Kii to lia lteniened.
Lo.mk, April Jl, Sir Augustus N. Ste-

phenson, the queen's proctor, has omcially
iutervenod in llio case of Crawford vs. Craw-lor- d

ami Dllko, iu which the petltionoi was
granted a divorce na account el hlswues
adultery vvitli the Sir Charles
Dllko, M. I',, for Clielsei, although thoco
lesjioudeut was acqiilttod. This Inter volition
will csuso llio reoponlng of the whnlo case
and mi result iu judicially establishing tlio
guilt et Sir Charles, lu which case it Is under
stood that ho will roslgu Ills seat iu Parlia-
ment and purm inenlly retire Irnm pnbllo
lilt).

Tlio Slialar Jury Ulaagrea.
Nr.w YottK, April 21. Tho jury In the

Shalor trial tailed to agreeupon a verdict and
wore discharged by the court. They fctooil

' eight for acquittal ami four for conviction

jtodew6e r
APRIL 21, 1880.

A BIG LAUOR SCHEME

FOIl TIIK iirsr.riT OF TIIK II (II! 1,1 Ml
vi.ashkh or TIIK VOIISllir,

John .lairrtt and Aiutroir L'artirgln Sungf Hint;
i:ialmrnte I'lana lllirreliy llio flreAt

llsnttlilps In Woiklncnirn tire In
helii a I'att Ainelloratnl,

I'lTTsnuito, April 21. John Jarrotl,
of tlio Amalgamated association,

and Andrew Carnogie, the Iron mid stool
mauufacturer, arn recognl7od as the foutidors
of a big scheme having for IU object Iho bono- -

lit of the working classes of this entire coun
try. His proposed to establish
ou an unusually extensive rule. Distribu-
tion, productive and credit systems will
be conducted exclusively iu the Interest
of the members et organized labor.
It ts oxpectod that tlio plans will
be porfeclotl and put Into execution
lu the fall. An Immonse general sloro and a
worklngiiion's Havings bank are among the
projoctscotitoiuplaloil for tills city. Similar
institutions will be founded lu all tlio lead-
ing cltlos iu llio fulled Statosas rapidly as
possible Circulars, fully explaining the
objects, have boon sent to the heads of all the
various labor organizations In the prlnclpil
cltlos, the numerous lavornblo replies

Indicating groit Interest In the move-
ment. No one tint workingmen or mom-lior- s

of labor organizations will be permitted
to hold stock, and no person can hold more
than J200 worth. Alter tboso Rchouiss have
leen fully tested, building and loan associa-
tions will be organised, the object being the
building of houses for the niembors. Work-liigme- u

lu this xlclnlty are tntenselj' inter-
ested In llio iiinvomotit.

TIIK I.AIIUU lri'.1TIHATIO.
Further Tritlinoii) Tliul VV ai lijr the

CoiierpiivlniiAl Cnunnlttee.
Wasiiinotov, April 21. Tho special com-

mittee Investigating the labor troubles mov ed
rrom llio hotel y to the room or the
House conunltteo on elections. Soine time
lieforn the hour llxed for the meeting of the
coinniitteo spectators began to assseuiblo so
that when the meeting was called to order
overy available foot of sjiaco iu tlio room was
occupied, mid tlio corridors without wore
tilled with people.

Mr. Wm. O. McDowell, of New York, and
a inomber of tlio Knights or Ltbor, was the
llrst witness examined. Ho stated Hint ho
was Interested in various enterprises in Ids
state, and was an active buslnoss man. Tho
objector tlio Knights el Labor as an organi-
zation was to elovalo the condition or the

man ; to bring him inclose cental t
with the proprietor, and to make him
a proprietor. Helerring to the

el the representatives of the Knights
of Labor with Mr. JayLould, in regard to
the present labor troubles, Mr. McDowell
produced a letter copying book and read
coplosoftho lotters which wore sent to Mr.
Gould on the subject, the llrst one being
dated March 27 last. On that day thu w Itness
called ou Mr. Uould to propose arbitration of
the dllliculties ou tlio Missouri Pacific.

Mr. Jay Gould was not iu his olllco, and
the couferenco was held with his son. Wit-
ness carried u letter, which has been fully
published, proposing on the part el the
Knights or Labor, a plan et arbitration. It
was to permit Mr. Uould to select three men, at
the Knights of Labor to choose three, and tlio I

six tosoloct the seventh man. Witness did
not have the origin d letter, but Genera'
Swa no, counsel fur Mr. (,011111, was present
and liirnished the letter, Tho reply of Mr.
Gould to the lotter proposing arbitration
was rend. It has also been fully
published, as also the letter of Mr. Pow-derl- y

in reply. Tho witness then dotailed
the conference ho and Mr. Powderly had
Willi Mr. Gould. During the conference Mr.
Gould rrequently expressed favor el arbltra.
Hon et labor dltlerences, ami vvroto a telegram
to be sent to Mr. Iloxio, vice prosldont et the
Missouri Pacillc, In whit li ho stated tfnt ho
saw no objection to arbitrating tlio dllloreneos at
lietw een the railroad and einploves. Witness I

suggested that the substance et Hie telegram
be written in the form el a letter to Mr. Povv-doil- y,

so that it could be given to the press
thai night, ami upon which an order would
Ixi issued lor the men to go to work. All.
Gould complied, and the witness read tlio
original letter in Mr, Gould's own h.tnd--

riting.
Next morning witness siw Mr. Gould and

continued Iho conversation about arbitration.
Witness and Mr. (lould discussed the arbi-
tration bill befmo Congress, Tho publica-
tion lu the morning newspapers about the
arbitration were re I erred to, and no objection
inado to them by .Mr. Gould. Judge John
S. Dillon, or Boston, attorney for Gould, was
present, and asked Mr. Could to not sign
the articles lor arbitration until lie (Mr.
Dillon) returned to Boston. Later In the
day witness svvv Mr. Gould again ami Hie
latter said he had roceivod a telegram from
St. Louis, informing him that thore was
something w rung about the settlomoiil of tlio
dllliculties ami the resumption of work,

"Here," said the witness, "is where Mr.
Gould began hair splitting." Mr. Gould

lie would i orresjioiid vvitli Mr. Powderly,
to whk li witness Inquired if ho (Mr. Gould)
mc mt to refuse to arbitrate. A mooting was
held next day byarraiigeuiuut. "Mr, Gould's
stenographer inado a verbatim report of that
meeting and it has since been published iu
lull by the press of the country, it seems lo
be a v ory correct report of the proceedings."

The answer to Mr. Gould's telegram lo
Mr. Iloxio in relerouco to arbitration was,
iu tlio opinion el witness, "rankly rebel-
lious." Witness road a nuuibor or telegrams
iMitvveXiu Messrs Hoxiu and A, L. Hopkins,
which have been widely published and which
Indicated a willingness to arbitrate the

but the Could people refused
llually to execute llio promises made In lint
direction. It was believed liy tlio repre-
sentatives or the Knights or Libor, that arbi-
tration hud been fully agreed upon, up lo
llio time they wont to St. Louis to act upon
the siippasod agreement. A second attempt
was made at arbitration after the ill st filled.
Tills wns subsequent to the withdrawal el
tlio older on the 27lli of March, of thu order
logo to work which was Issued ou tlio 2stli.
Tho letter of Instructions! from Mr. Povvderly
lo the witness invited a half hour'M inter-- v

lew with Mr. Could lu n second ollort to
K mentioned HiatMr.CyitiH

W. Piolil had consented to act as mediator
and tliat llio w ritor had heard Hint Mr. Iloxio
had expressed lilnisolfstrongly against being
dictated to. Tho loiter suggested that Mr.
Gould should rolievo Mr. iloxio el llio sottlo-iiie- nt

of the trouble.
Witness and Mr. Mold prepared n letter

setting lortli that Messrs. Could and Pow-
eorly had agreed upon arbitration, and sug-
gested that it contract be entered into

those gentlemen mid carried out by
them personally. The letter Mr. I'iold took
to Mr, Could, who staled Hint the strike was
practically over ami thore tlio matter was
ended, 'ThOhtrlko was not, however, atnu
end," tlio wltnoss said, continuing, "Any
settlement that fills to vvilhlt good

will Is not a complete settlement, as It lo ives
n running sore. There is not n settlement el
any kind jot."

Mr. Hums asked Iho witness iriin had any
Information that Mi. Onuld had Issued any
Instruction to Mr. Iloxio which wore incon-
sistent with tlio representation Mr. Could
had made to the Knights of lalmr represen
tatives In Now tork".

Witness replied that while the Knlghlsorl
Labor representatives were ou their way to '

SI. Louis to carry out the nrrangnments for
arbitration, P. Itockwell, goneral rind
inaslcr or the Missouri Pacillc, Issued an
order declaring that no man would ho em-
ployed or retained In the employ or the com.
panyas foreman or sectlonman who was a
tiicmhor or the Knights of Lalsir, and noti-
fying those employed that they must give up
their Knliihts of Iibor cards.

Tho witness thought Mr. Could and his
Milionllnntes had In various wnvs ncted In
bad faith with llio representatives of the
Knights or Labor iu llio controversy. Con-or- al

Swnyne, nttornoy Tor Mr. Could, was, at
this point, permitted to read soine addi-
tional corrcsismdenco between representa-
tives or Mr. Gould and Mr. Powderly
to show tint llio lormor lud maintained
good fallh. Going back to tlio causes
of Iho trouble in the Southwest the witness
attributed It toovor capitalization of railroad
slock. Watering stock was the great evil of

y and Iho exactions undo by railroad
malingers ly cutting down wngos to the
lowest jiolnt ho as to pay dividends on
watered stock, produced a general lrrlta-Ho- n

among freight shippers as well as
This eyil was well Illustrated In the

Missouri Pacillc road.
Mr. McDowell was asked II ho thought

fay Gould was fairly disposed during Ills In
terviews ami iienllngs with Mr. Powderly.
He thought Could meant to be fair nt the
start, hut It seemed to the wltnoss Hint Mr.
Hoxlo got on his "high liorso," and wlion
Mr. Could round him rebellious ou the agree-
ment to arbitrate, In place or making It a
poslllvo order, ho turned round and split
hairs vviUi thocomiiiittco.

I'ovvnnitrA m.cu.t.i.n.
Mr. Powderly was recalled, and at the re

quest or Chairman Curtin, who thought It
very important from tlio direction lids

had taken to know more about
the Knights of Iilmr organization, give an
aicount of the origin and growth or Hie order.
It was organized lu Philadelphia lu Noyoiu-lior- ,

Wfl. It was to lie n secret order, the
name or it not to lie mentioned outside or
their meeting rooms. T'jo Idea was to bring
into tlio organization overy department of In-
dustry. Women and colored men were eligi-
ble to memborsh!p,aud the order made no ex-
clusions on account or color, creed, sex or
religion. Hankers, lawyers and liquor-seller-s

only wore excluded. They had one assem-
bly or women with 1,.100 moinbors, which
manages its atlairs In such a way as to relloct
credit on thorn and made the assembly n pat-
tern for tnen lo copy after. Mr, Powderly
thought the present membership oi Iho order
did not oxuod 000,000.

oirio Tctirj.
Ni:vv i onu, April 21. Mr. Jay Could and

his son, Mr. Oeorgo J. Could, left y for
Washington to appear before the slriko In-

vestigating tommltlce.

"1'iisli the strlko."
St. Lot is, Mo., April 21. Mr. Halloy, the

only member et the executlvo coiiimlttoo
Knights or Labor remaining bore, recelvod
yesterday alternoon the following telegram
rrom Committeeman Hayes:

"Wasuimiton, D. ('., April 20.-- To the
r.xecutlvo Hoard :

Push the strike. Will have plenty or
money to carry It through.

(Signed) John Havks."
Tho contributions received yesterday wore

stated by Mr. Bailey to lie in excess offi.OOO.
They came largely from the extreme Last.
Mr. Halloy complained bitterly last evening

alleged delays of messages at llio Wostern
nion telegraph olllco and intimated Hint they

were held Intentionally for inspection of the
cipher. Ono mossage delivered at 6:20, ho
stated, was sent trom Parsons at 2:1s, and
another from Marshall, Texas, not in cipher,
was delivered at the same time, though sent
nttr-'-

m it 3iks iro: t o.t rr.
The Mtlkt) on the Nw lurk I.lucs lu no IOit

t'p lu Full Vigor.
Ni:vv Yuiik, April 21. After n long and

heated debate between the members nf the
executive com m II I eo nt the Luiplro Protec-
tive association, an agreement was reached

three o'clock thi'i morning, llio nion on the
bird Avenue line go bock to work at 10

o'clock this morning. Tlio terms upon
which tlio men decided to go back are not
learned. It Is declared, howevor, that they
were honorable to the strikers. Tlio men
are to assemble at their heidqiiarters iu

and march lu a body
down to Iho car stables at Slxty-lllll- i street.

Ni:vv ouic, April 21. Mr. Laiitorbach, el
the Third avenue rallioad, now states Hint no
agreement has been reached between the
strlkois and the eoiiiiauy as has been nn.
nouueed, and adds that nothing dellnlto will
bodono in the matter until the directors of
tlio io.ul meet nt 1 p. m, w hen the
dillerences as llioy now exist iKitwcou the
men nml the company will be submitted.

1 lie strike tiiCuntliniQ.
Ni:vv Ynuir, April 21. The dlrectorsof tlio

Third avciiuo railrmJ at their meeting this
afternoon decided that they would not dis-
charge any et their present employes, and
that they would not take bick the strikers iu
abody. Tlio strlko will theroforo-contlnue- ,

aud it Is now believed tint all the roads will
lw tledup.

Cars lliumln; lu llillluiure.
HviTiMour, April 21, Tho strlko ou the

Hues of tlio North Baltimore passenger rail-

way seems to ho going to pieces. On Linden
avenue thirteen cars are riinnliie; llvo min-
utes apart, and ou IMinouilsou avoiiue live
cars are In use. The superintendent of the
road savs that the tlmo lor talking to com-

mittees is past, and that ho vv 111 treat w lib the
men only as Individuals. On the lines of the
other three companies matters are iu stntil
quo.

Tin) Mrliiilsou Jury finiM tint Agrne.
Hvimioitr, April 21. In tlio court of

common pleas April 7th, Hit) contest over
tiio will et the late Giist.ivus Nicholson, the
wall known banker, begin. Tow mil the
elo.oofhls Wo Mr. Nicholson became qulto
occeutric. He lived uloiiolu a back room of
his resilience ou Calvert street, and nt his
doitli loll his ontlro ostatn et about flOO.OoO
to his brother, Isaac L. Nicholson, who is
.also the executor. Tho will was cavoatod by
seven ilillilreu of John J. Nicholson, n
brother of the deceased banker. Tho case
was given to llio Jury' last night. Today
they.announce that they could not agree, mid
woiu discharged.

Novel llojrntt Nntlro,
Ci.r.M'itNi', Tox., A pi 11 21. A novel Imy-cn- tt

notlco was placed in front of Jehu
Smith's furniture establishment Monday
night. It road as follows:

"Jack Smith A Co. : You am hereby unti-
tled that wu have been healing that your llrm
was not Irlindly. Now, this is to wnrujou
tliat von are bovcottodliy us, and we would
adv iso you to sell your stock mid go to other
parts whore you can sen goons wiinoui

credit lo a loer man, ns j ou and others
tire doing lieie. no wartieti i

"OS WhoNi:vi:k ruuor.rs."

Tlio Women iu Wild llUnnler.
Bi'iilin, April"!. Tlio ojiorutlv es engaged

lu the various trades in Berlin are holding
dally meetings to agitate the question of n
general increase el wages. As a rule the
meetings aio orderly when composed en-
tirely of men, but the women's meetings nro
almost In varlubly the Hconesof wild disorder,
ami the lKilieo have liccn compelled to sup.
press many of them.

Iteiieallug the llrtu.il way 1'ntuciiUe,
Aluany, N, Y., April 21. Tho assembly

by a v ote of 100 lo ID. passed the bill,
repealing the charter of the Broadway Sur
lace railroad of New ork.

P11ICE TWO CENTS.

I",

A BIG HARRISHURG BU'K.

tiik .vrnviiAsr mill or th
Ntl.lAMA hTKKI. VOMVAMtr II VMS Kit.

A Fir a Tl,t (ltlKliintrd In nn tKngln Knoin
ninl llnirnj,,!. c.o,ootl Worth et Irp.

rtr-Tli- reo lliimirril mid KIHy Men
Tltromi out ,,r INiiplnjm.nt.

IlAiiittmiumi, Pa., April 21,-- Tho

of the Pennsylvania Steel com.
pany, Just below this city, was totally destroy-
ed by tire nt '1 o'clock this morning, throwing
3V) men out of work. Tho llro originated In
Iho engine room and In a short tlmo the
structure, which wns four hundred feet byone hundred feet, was reduced to ashes. Tho
loss on the building la about toO.OOO, and that
on the machinery, il Is thought, small.

Tlio mill wilt lie rebuilt at once, a largo
rorco or nion already bolng nt work cloarlng
away tliodobrls, and Iho contracts nro under
way.

VI.A I SI I SO Jl IKHKfltKtWSTA TO.V,
fjiku Shore Hn Itrluncii UimKlnvernor (Iglfilir

In Know the Iteal Facta.
ClllCAfio, III., April 21. Tho situation of

tlio Lako Shore switchmen strlko was un-
changed this morning. No important action
will be taken olthor by the railway ofllcials
or Iho strikers until Iho result or a second
conroreiicotobohold Is known. This

Is to take place botwoou Governor
Oglesby, Shorlll llanchott, Oonoral Superin-
tendent Wright, Freight Agent Hlodgett,
and a committee from the swilolimon. Tlio
strikers are claiming that the true situation
of atlairs has not been laid bolero tlio gover-
nor, and they dosire to have htm understand
their giiovances fully nt thu conferenco to-
day. They assort Hint the svvltclimon's union
lias nothing wlintov or to do with the strlko,
as It Is not n union allalr. Men who belong
to no orgnnlzjtlon are striking with the rest,
and llio unionists have no objections to work-
ing alnugsido of those. Division Superinten-
dent Atnhden says the company will not
yield an inch from its original position, lie
is of tlio opinion Hint thore is no way or re-
suming tralllc oxcept by putting new men at
work under the protection or armed deputy
sherills. There wore no disturbances et auy
kind al the company's ltd street yards dur-
ing the night, and tlio small crowds standing
about the tracks this morning wore peace-
able and orderly.

mtlTISIl ASH UVMUKttB.
AHnitiloii Itiiali nf.superior Number! Orernoir-er-s

tlio lliitterlea.
Calcutta, April 21 V dispatch Irom

Maudalay states that thore has boon more
fighting and a serious dofoatof tlio British
troops. Tlio oxpodltinn recently sent to
stibduo the Kaohyon tribe mot tlio onemy
a few miles northeast el the city. Tho
British hastily entrenched themselves
among some rocky hills and got their mule
batteries and other light artillery Into posl.
Hon lor on attack on the Kachyons who were
massed on tlio plain ',tn a less advantageous
rtositlon than tlio HritlsU but with vastly
superior numbers. Before the tire from the
British guns could be made ellecttve tha
Burmese charged In full lorco upon the en-
trenchments; the riiBhw as sodosperato and the
force of the attacking party so overwhelming
that they soon carried the slight breastworks
and oven charged right up to the muzzles of
the mountain guns. Tho British lied, and
are now on their way to Maudalay, whence
reinforcements have been sent to their relief.

Tho Hurmoso have captured the police
station at Moegandot, After defeating the
sohliors who comprised the garrison they
bound thorn withcordsatid massacred twenty-thcoo-

thoin.

ai xrr-Kim- iT ciiAititmi noiiiEa.
I'tHinil lii the Jtiilns of ttie Clrrat Fire at Strjr,

In Auilrla.
Vikvva, April 21, Tho soldiers ongsged

Iu digging for the dead lu the ruins of the
great tire at Stry have now found sixty-eig-

charred bodies, soine of which are nnrocog-nl.lial- o.

Of those who were injured In the
conflagration and removed outside of the
town, tw only have dlod iu the Ileitis since
Sunday. Many of thosurvlvorsarostarvlng
and are dospcrato mid uncontrollable In their
ollorts to got rood. Thoy hive organized In
toruiidahlo bauds and are attacking the
farinors' houses and barns, stealing bread,
wheat and other supplies. Sov oral bloody
lights have occurred botwoou the marauders
mid the fanners and their laborers. The
local authorities are totally unable to control
the mobs and government aid Is generally
requested,

(tootl Wonts for Collector linger.
San Kuvncisco, April 21, At a meeting

of the chamber of commerce jostoulay after-
noon, the recent reception of llio Chinese
embassy by Collector Hagerwas discussed.
The following resolution wasadoptod:

"Tliat we as representative citizens and
merchants or Sail 1 ranclsco aud California,
ilo hereby declare that lu Hon. John S.
llngor tlio 1'nlted States government has a
bold, able, upright, fearless and elllclent
olHcor, u man personally above reproach,
and In no sense subject to the lutluonro
w hich nro assorted as controlling his action,
(The last clause rolers to the published state
ment tliat the collector's nllegod doteiitiou or
the embassy was duo to a tlosiro ta gain
popularity among the anil Chlnesoeloinent.)

A llraketnnii llrutallr lleaten,
St. Loi-is- , April 21. Late last night a

Cairo Short Lino lrelglit train was made up
In the railroad arils In Last SL Louis anil
li id proceodod on Its way out of the city
beyond the last line nl sentries, when It was
boarded by a number of strikers who seized
one nf the hrakeitiou and .dragged him to Ilia
ground, where Ihey administered to him a
sov ore beating before the military guard
could respond to his cries for help. The
brnkeman Is In n critical condition.

ruin Attack Track Layeri.
Winona, Minn., April 21. A serbu,rlot

occtli led j estorday lu consoqueuco of n.v
trouble lietwcen the Mllwoukeo A. SL Paul
and the Chicago A-- Nortliwostorn rallioaiU
as to the right or way In Iho roiirth ward. A
largo mob or 1'ole.s and others attacked the
track-layer- s, tore up the tracks, threw slonos
and Injured one man badly. Thepollco dis-

persed the mob and arrested the riugleadors.
m

A Death Sentence Commuted.
Tout Smith, Ark., April 21. Tho sen-

tence nf Kobett Wolf, another Indian terri-
tory murdorer, who was to have been hanged
hero I'rlday, was commuted last evening by
the president. AVoir klUod Frank Hlocfc.-br'ul-

lu the Chickasaw nation nearly two
years ago, whllo thy were carousing to-

gether.

raillle Mall Dividend.
Nkvv Youk. April 2I.-- The PuclOo mall

directors have just decided not to psyauy
dividend In May. They attributed Itieir
passiug over the tllvldond to lom CU,T',

liy the transcontlnenlal light and the with-

drawal of the monthly subsidy.

II KATHKK rMOHABIttTlft.
P. Ui April --'"CWAimxann,

ralnfolloiedbylaIr w tber, allghly

wanner In the northern portion, stationary
temperature In the southern portion, vrlv
hie winds.

yon TiitinsHAT lair weather M lll-rate- d

for all districts east el the Ml"lw4 .

rlver.wlth slight chnge Jo twapwrtHfi,

t

l


